Sequential quantitation of circulating immune complexes in syngeneic and allogeneic rats bearing Moloney sarcomas.
A Raji cell radioimmunoassay was employed to quantitate serially circulating immune complexes (CIC) in the sera of syngeneic BN rats and allogeneic Lewis rats bearing BN Moloney sarcomas. In syngeneic BN hosts the levels of CIC attained and the time-course of detection were related to the tumor dose, tumor mass, and regressive or progressive course of the tumor. In general, syngeneic rats that received larger tumor doses developed larger tumors and greater maximum levels of CIC. However, the amount of CIC was not always directly proportional to the tumor size, although this was nearly the case with regressor BN and Lewis rats. In rats with regressing tumors, CIC decreased to insignificant levels as the tumors disappeared. Progressor BN rats that received 20 and 10 X 10(6) tumor cells had higher and more sustained levels of CIC, but, shortly before the hosts died, despite an increase of tumor size, there was a decline of CIC. Progressor BN rats that received an initial inoculum of 0.5 X 10(6) tumor cells that grew to 44 mm maximum mean diameter had levels of CIC which were only slightly above levels of control rats. All allogeneic Lewis hosts rejected BN Moloney sarcomas, but had transient low levels of CIC coincident with tumor growth. Lewis rats had lower levels of CIC than BN rats bearing comparable masses of sarcoma.